INTERNATIONAL FUNDING CALLS & NEWS – MAY 2020

If you are planning to apply for international funding or if you need further information, please feel free to contact us, we’ll be happy to provide support: Angela Esgen (angela.esgen@uni-wuerzburg.de) and Anna Rosenfeldt (anna.rosenfeldt@uni-wuerzburg.de)
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**BayIntAn Travel Funds to Initiate International Projects**
The Bavarian Funding Programme for the initiation of international projects (BayIntAn) funds travel to international project partners in order to establish and strengthen scientific cooperation.

**Funding:** up to € 10,000 (partial funding) for up to 14 days of travel

**Next deadline:** 9 June 2020


Please note JMU’s internal procedure for BayIntAn applications: [https://www.uni-wuerzburg.de/sft/forschungsfoerderung/anbahnungsfinanzierung/bayintan/](https://www.uni-wuerzburg.de/sft/forschungsfoerderung/anbahnungsfinanzierung/bayintan/)

To ensure that your application progresses smoothly, please contact Angela Esgen or Anna Rosenfeldt at the SFT before submitting online to BayFor.

**DAAD Postdoctoral Researchers International Mobility Experience (PRIME)**
PRIME supports the international mobility of postdoctoral researchers by temporary positions at German universities in place of conventional scholarships.

**Duration:** Funding is provided for 18 months, in which 12 months have to be spent abroad and 6 months (re-integration phase) at a German university. The German university administers the salary (temporary job position) during the whole funding period.

**Next deadline:** 31 August 2020

Marie-Sklodowska-Curie Individual Fellowships 2020
MSCA Individual Fellowships are open to experienced researchers (PhD or at least 4 years full-time research experience since graduation) from all disciplines planning to boost their careers by working abroad as principal investigator of their own ambitious and innovative research project. Duration: 12-24 months for European Fellowships/ 24-36 months for Global Fellowships. Next deadline: 9 September 2020
More info: https://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions/individual-fellowships_en

Marie-Sklodowska-Curie COFUND 2020
The MSCA COFUND scheme aims at fostering excellence in researcher's training, mobility and career development. It co-funds new or existing regional, national, and international doctoral programmes or fellowship programmes to provide international, intersectoral and interdisciplinary research training. Duration: 36 - 60 months Funding: up to € 10 million (co-funding)Deadline: 29 September 2020
Open Call: https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/opportunities/topic-details/msca-cofund-2020

JSPS Postdoctoral Fellowships in Japan
The Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS) calls for applications to its Postdoctoral Research Fellowship programme. The fellowships enable researchers to pursue collaborative research projects with an academic host at Japanese universities or research institutes. Duration: 1-12 months (short-term)/ 12-24 months (standard) Deadlines: several selection committee dates per year (next DAAD deadline: 31 July 2020)
Pre-selection for fellowships for up to 6 months via DAAD: DAAD JSPS Fellowships
Pre-selection for fellowships exceeding 6 months via Humboldt-Foundation: Humboldt JSPS Fellowships

European Commission Corona Information
The European Commission has set up the European Research Area Corona Platform comprising all COVID-19-related information for ongoing projects as well as extended call deadlines and FAQs: https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/covid-19
Specifically for Marie-Sklodowska-Curie programmes please also check the MSCA COVID-19 information website: https://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/resources/corona-information-MSCA_en